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Durham. Mrs. Pegram will also re--' Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt Austin, or iPrayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, 7;3LP, M. ... i

The Woman's Bible Cltfss met at
turn, if her dad has his way about it

Mr. L. M. McEwen is spending this the home of Mrs. Bowman on ThurS--
-- l D .A A Tl If :week tn West Asnevuie making

The ladies of . the Presbyterianarations lor the opening oi his new
store there. He was accompanied by

church will serve a chicken dinner on

Charlotte, spent last week-en- d wltn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. West.
' Mrs. George Fortner left Tuesday
lor Ocean View, Va., to be with her
sons, Mr. B. G. Fortner and Mr. C.
F. Fortner and family, after visiting
friends and relatives in Marshall and
Asheville for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Story attended
the Fair in Knoxville last Friday, re-

turning home Saturday.
. Miss Annie Pearl Tatum. Miss Iva

Mr. Charles S. Rector.
Miss Clem Rector has been not next Saturday, Oct.. 6,' at 12 o'clock

noon, and an Oyster supper the samequite well enough for several days to day at 6 P. M. in the new Sprinkle-Shelto- n

Building. Everybody invited.
Next Sunday will be "Go t o

attend school.
Patching the holes in the pavement

on Main Street in Marshall began
with a vim last Monday morning, and
would no doubt be by this time a
finished project, had it not been for
the storms that continued for two

Church" Sunday at the Presbyterian
church. J

Young, Miss Mar Lisenbee and Miss
Ethel 1 Enelish. teachers at Beech Every member and all who ever

Glenn wede in Marshall last Satur- -
days and more. However, in the

attend the church are urged to come.
Let us see how many we can get out
at both services, 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. The sermon subject for the

day, is.- -

part of day they worked, they madeClyde Brown of Ivy was inMr.;

The Red Wing Sample Shoes and Boots for Men
and Boys are here, also Genuine U. S. Army
Shoes for men, Why not come early and be
ready for the bad weather that's coming.

KEEP FEET DRY AND STAY WELL.
OR

If it) Dress Shoes you want, then FLORSHEIMS
are in a class to themselves made and sold to
the Man or Boy who CARES!

Ladies' Ready-to-wea- r. Yes, I have the largest
line I have ever shown, and at prices never before
offered in Marshall. We guarantee to save you
money. WHY PAY MORE?

a wonderful improvement in the 11 A. M. hour of worship will berunning of a car on one side of the "The Pleasures of Hope." "Why
We Go To Church" will be the eve-
ning topic. Come and see.

street. Our recent experience bump-
ing over the holes makes us appre-
ciate the improvement. However,
the rebound will have its .dangers, as
motorists will wish to drive faster
now than ever, and some child may

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES

Visitor has had so many inquiriesbe hit.
on wedding- - anniversaries, also the

town last Saturday.'
Mr.vClyne Guthrie of the Laurel

"Branch section left Sunday after-
noon for Detroit, Mich., where he
may locate.. His wife and baby ac-

companied him to Marshall.
The .Woman's Bible Class met at

the home of Mrs. Bowman on Thurs-
day at 3:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mr. G. F. Purkey of Mor-risto-

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. 0. Purkey the latter part of last
week. Both families spent
day at) Lake Lure and Chimney

Rock. -

The Marshall school had to sus-

pend : operations, Wednesday and
Thursday 6f this week on account of
the water in the basement preventing
heating the ' building. The unusual

MARSHALL P. T. A. gem for each month, that we publish
them again. Cut them out for fuTO MEET TUESDAY
ture use.

The Marshall Parent-Teach- er As
sociation will meet Tuesday, after-
noon if the weather is good, other-
wise it will meet Wednesday after-
noon,. It was rained out last Tues-
day, when the regular meeting was
scheduled. Don't forget the datefl0OdS.aU over tneCOumry were iii

many Tuesday, 0:t. 8, 3:30 P. M. .

Boys' Heavy All Wool Pull-Ov- er Sweaters $1.50

Boys' Heavy All Wool Lumber Jack 2.25

Boys' Heavy Part Wool Lumber Jack 1.65

nUooa. nt half so bad as in a large
area of the United Starts. All the PROMINENT MADISON

Army Riding Pants $1.50

Army Raincoats $3.50

Men's 14 lb. U. Suits 90

Men's Blue Serge Suits ..$13.50

Men's Double-bac- k Shirts .75

south-easter- n states were under wa CITIZEN HEREter practically, much damage 'Deing
Best 4-y- d. Domestic, yd.

Firsts Cotton.
Second Paper.
Third Leather.
Fourth Fruits and flowers.
Fifth Wooden.
Sixth Sugar.
Seventh- - Woolen.
Eighth India rubber.
Ninth Willow.
Tenth Tin.
Eleventh Steel.
Twelfth Silk and fine linen.
Thirteenth Lace.
Fourteenth Ivory.
Fifteenth Crystal.
Twentieth China.
Twenty-fift-h Silver.
Thirtieth Pearl.
Fortieth Ruby.
Fiftieth Golden.
Seventy-fift- h Diamond.

A Gem for Each Month

.10

.30

reported irom r lonaa, ueorgia, nu
the Carolina. . Raleigh was cut off , Representative JN, d. Jttcuevrtt,

both by highway and railway to one of the leading men and
some extent. If some way could be politician extraordinary, of Madison
devised to prevent water in the-base- 'County, was a .business visitor in Ba--

Indian Head Linen all colors, yd.

ment oi xne manumit bkuuu. kersville Wednesday, ajid of course.

REMEMBER, you can buy Red Wing Sample
Shoes and Boots for exactly wholesale cost.

WHY PAY MORE?

Tit has beSTthis week and he couldn't afford to "side-step- " an

once or twice last year. The build--( old pal, and therefore he with our
ing was in no danger of being dam- - friend, Walter Berry, ambled into
aged, unless, of course, the rains had our ,ack, to shake and tell us the
continued much longer and harder; , ffom M Madi which has
but the school could not run without , .

heat, which was impossible with w- - been a political storm center for a

ter and mud in the basement? Is good many moons, and our informa-ther- e

no way this can be prevented! tion j8 that Mac has been right in the
Mrs. W. H. Morrow, deputy grand middle of turbulent fracas, and usu-niatr- on

of the twelfth district, order all he emerged fir8t best, showing

fT3ZK5& m, heM the popularity in which he is

in West Asheville Thursday night. iheld. He's a great fellow, and we

Miss May Worley is teaching at hopa his shadow may never grow
Carmen. suDDlvinsr for Miss Ramsey, less. Bakersville Banner.

January Garnet: Symbol of power.
February-Amethy- st: Symbol of pure

love.
March Bloodstone: Symbol of cour--

age.
April Diamond: Symbol of purity.
May Emerald : Symbol of immortal- - Kwho resigned G. L. Mc

Opposite Citizens Bank
June Agate: Symbol of health, long inmey

Marshall, N. C.
a t Girls! Here's
A Tip For You life.

Miss Clemmie Casey is planning to
have her class attend the Cherokee
Indian Fair next week, possibly next
Friday This Fair will be October
8. 9, 10, and 11. Some people may

July Ruby: Symbol of charity.

All over the world Kruschen Salts August Sardonyx :Syimbol oi happi-.- i
Jness.have this ? fair confused with the

Fair which is being li appealing to girls and women mho
feMi.w September-Sapphire- : Symbol o4 --tr

constancy.'. - . .

October Opal: Symbol of hope.
November-Top- az: Symbol of friend

speeches in that language. '
Washington died in the last year of

the century, the last month of the
year, the last day of the week and the
last hour of the day.

'John Adams and Thomas Jefferson

child $14.40 per colored child) which
shows that each year we are spending
a large sum of money for which full
value is not received due to the fact
that so many children are absent
each day during the school year, and

ship.

Due to the low average attendance hi
our schools last year, this county em-
ployed and paid from local funds 12
extra teachers, at a cost, according
to the state average, of over $900
each. This if every school child ia

Fair is held at the Indian Reservation " " "

iMrs R.; A. KehlosS is expected to 1 attractiveness that every woman

return Saturday from a visit to her Possesses.
daughter, MRobt. Pegram, WJZMFlZ

December Turquoise : Symbol o f
prosperity.

Sovereign Visitor.
died on the same day July 4, 1826. v are not taking advantage of the op- - the county was kept in school
Jefferson's last words were: "This is portunities provided for them.

of hot water before breakfast.
I Be sure and do this every morning
for "It's the little daily dose that the Fourth of July." Adams: "Thom In increasing our average daily -

Attend the

Men's Bible Class takes off the fat." Don't miss as Jefferson still lives." tendance we will not only be giving
the children of our county the opporZachary Taylor never voted or held

Since the number of teachers per
mitted by the state equalizing board
is based upon the average daily at-
tendance, the county is forcel-t- o pay
for extra teachers to care for the situ-

ation caused by poor attendance.

an; office until elected president.
John Adams lived to be 90 long tunities which are rightfully theirs,

but also lessening the burden of the

morning, xne n.ruscnen non iuesn.
that every particle of poisonous waste
matter and harmful acids ana gages
are expelled from the system.

At the same time the stomach, liv-

er, kidneys and bowels are toned up
and the mire, fresh blood containing

Did You Ever Know
(By Fred E. Kank.l)

Did you ever know a painter who
never patets his own house, a doctor
who never takes his own medicine, a
preaching, a teacher who never
own preaching, a teacher who nevei(
follows his own teachings, a banker
who trusts his own bank, a paper-hang- er

who paints his walls, a" garage-ma- n

who uses a bicycle, a druggist
his own rirofits. a general

er than any other president. A. Slice.
local tax payers.Eight" was Benjamin Harrison's

t tie

BAPTIST CHURCH

Marshall, N. Cr- -

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
at 9t4S '

Nature's six life-givin- g salt3 are car
lucky number. He was nominated on

the eighth ballot, elected in 1888,
and there were eight letters in his
first and last names.

ried to every organ, gland, nerve ana
fibre of the body and this is followed
by "that Kruschen feeling" of ener-
getic health and activity that is re-

flected in bright eyes, clear skin,
merchant who clothes and feeds his
Awn familv. a dentist who cannot fix

wmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmamamauammmmm

Citizens Bank
MARSHALL and HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

This is the Bank that SERVICE Built.
TRY IT.

his own teeth, a barber who cannot
cut his own hair, a manicurist who
never polishes her fingernails, an

man who never writes his

cheerful vivacity and charming figure.
Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen Salts

at the Marshall Pharmacy or any drug
lne9 2 mnnths with the Q1S- -

It requires 13 letters to spell
Woodrow Wilson and Herbert Hoov-

er.
John Adams and Thomas Jefferson

were signers of the Declaration of
Independence.

'Washington and Madison were
own advertising, a bottler who never

timrt understanding that you must be
drinks his own soft drinks, a lawyersatisfied .with results or money dsck.

Adv. who hires other lawyers to deiena
Viim a hntehpr who eats the leftovers, signers of the constitution.

(HCPNPER
The? ladies of the " Presbyterian

church "will Serve a chicken dinner op
next Saturday,- - Oct. 6, at 12 o'clock
noon, and an oyster supper the same
day at 6 P. M. in the new Sprinkle-Shelto- n

Building. Everybody invited;

a laundryman who has an electric
washer in his own basement, a cleaner
and dyer who does his own cleaning
at home, a foreman who bosses him-

self, a woman who doesn't boss her
husband, a child that doesn't boss

its mother, an architect who never
designs his own home, a baker who
never eats his own cakes, a coal mer-

chant who has an oil burner in his
house, a florist who never has flow-

ers in his own home, a grocer who
eats his" own i groceries, a, hatter
who doesn't wear a hat, an ice cream
manufacturer who doesn't eat his
own ice cream, an insurance agent

TWO MORE WIN $5

GOLD PIECES
Quite a crowd attended the prize

giving last Saturday by the
sale now in progress by the four
Marshall firms advertising in this
paper. This time the lucky ones
were Joe Fortner, of Walnut Creek
and C. B. Reese, of Alexander. A
month ago the winners were Reagan
McDevitt and Don Fisher. Who will

J '. GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY .

i
MoYt Rnndav will be "Go t 0

m

Church" Sunday at the Presbyterian
i church.

be the next?., '
Results of variety tests with wheat

who doesn't carry any insurance, a
jeweler who doesnt wear jewels, a
lumber merchant who lives in a
stone house,' a music merchant who
has no music in his own home, an

during the past six years are given
S in Asrronomv Information Circular

JUST AS THE

DOCTOR; .':
.

PRESCRIBED..

ACCURACY in filling-- '

Prescription is our spe--

cialty. And with fresh j

: and pure stock to draw
on. we give you the very ,

, best in medicine, pills or j

powders. ', .
'

optician who doesn't wear glasses,
photographer who hasn't a picture of
vi 1 a otlni mhn wears ready

80 which may be had free of charge
5 (on application to-- C B. Williams,

'

State College, Raleigh. "

SI . ' - - -

ATTENDANCE OF
: SCHOOL IN
r MADISON :

!:' 3 1

!'7 Realizing the importance of regular

made clothes, a - tobacco i merchant
who doesn't smoke, or a writer does-

n't read what he writes?

It's Up To You-Da-d"

TCTDUCATION is the first step--
ping stone to Success. Op-

portunity the second. The young
man or woman, properly prepared
mentally, is 100, per cent better
equipped to tackfo Life's problems
than he or she who is handicap-
ped by the lack of knowledge.

So, surely ;f'Dadi" you want those
youngsters of iyotirs to have every
day of schoblingtyour money can
buy? See that they get it! Start
an "Education Fund' Savings Ac-
count for them here to-da- y,

VC Pay
T 21 (Pkf f 4Dk

on Savings: JUwl: LWk ...

4 well, then, you mow tne w.earth T

Wilie Round.
How do yoo know , it's my son! - - '

r?WUlie Al right, ft's square, Uien; FACTS ABOUT PRESIDENTS
attendance in our schools, not J&nly

from the point of , view of the wel-

fare of the child, but also from an
economical standpoint, the Division ofi aon t want to atari any i

The Pathfinder Franklin Pierce was the 14th pres--
School Attendance of the State BoardM.nt His initial letters stand for

14th president. There were 14 let-- " or Fubitc weuare nas xurnisneq me
l' V. ; . ... . .. J" 1.1.vonr husband? '

xoiiowing miormauon regaramg-- uwVilma Why should I? ' I get my. ter m bis name.
Tinn1n was the ' first uresident school attendance in Madison County"..alimony on time every month.

,. x.-, , The Pathfinder.

MacTifht I read a fine story in

PROMPT
"

SERVICE j

"ALWAYS 1'

PRICES LOW AS THE'
' LOWEST!

Phone us your needs.

THE MARSHALL

PIIARLIACY ,

lUrtl all, 11. C ;

that wore a beard. - . The figures Include both white! and

Grant was the first to wear a mous-- colored schools. ?

tache. - ' : ; -- 1 According to the records of 1928- -'

The five presidents were men who 29, 5,896 children were enrolled in

lived during the Revolutionary war. ; the schools in this county. , Of that
. Buchanan was the only real bach-- pumber 4.B61 were present each day,

elor president we have had. nd 1,335 were abent every day nd

was a bachelor when he Ing the school year. The per capita

became president, but soon married. : cost for instructional service for last

I

a magasine the other day.- - . ;

MacMean --So you've ben to the
dentist's again, have you? 'v
. . ,- The Pathfinder. "

m ' ... '
Ham How was business in Paris?
Bone Not so good, Jake.
Ham Any of the girls ask for me?

' Bone Oh, business wasn't that
badl . . '

' Garfield was well versed in German 7ear is noi avauaoie ous m
political :his county spent $20.78 per whiteand . made a number oft int ratnnnaer.

I


